Titanium Spring

Materials

9 ft titanium 550 paracord
5 ft yellow 550 paracord
5 ft neon green 550 paracord
5/8” buckle

{Cost for this project starts at $6.25}

Click here for our tutorials page

Step 1: With the titanium cord, make a four strand double cow's hitch. See our tutorial for instructions. Insert the green and yellow cords through the knots with equal length on each side.

Step 2: Bring both yellow cords up through the center of the bracelet.

Step 3: Bring the right green cord down the center and to the left. Cross the left green cord by bringing it down the center and to the right.

For now, move the two titanium ends up out of the way.
Step 4: Bring the right yellow cord down between the two right titanium cords then up through the center. Repeat on the left side as shown.

At the end of the bracelet, finish with the yellow cords going down between the titanium cords on each side.

Continue repeating steps 3 and 4 until you reach the end tightening the cords as you go.

Step 5: Attach a fid to the titanium cord and insert it down between the two outside titanium cords in the bracelet.

Continue repeating step 5 going between each green strand and at a downward angle as shown.

Weave the cord ends through the back as needed then trim and melt.
World's Largest Selection of Paracord – 1,000+ colors/patterns of 550 paracord at only $4.99 per 100 ft.

This made a 9 inch bracelet that is about 1 inch wide.